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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED EVEHY MOHNINO EXCEPT

SUNDAY, 11Y

TJb lqdependBib Aociation,

Corner Allon t Kekuaimoa Btieot nenr
Custom Ilouso Honolulu, II, I.

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

Residing on Alnkcn Street !u Honolulu.

Subscription Kates
For month . . .$ 70
Per .1 mouths in tuUunco 2 00
Per I year In ndvnuce 3 00

The paper is delivered by carriors In the
town and suburbs.

Advertisements,, publlshod nt reasonable
lutes. Special tonus for yoarly and half
yearly conducts.

D.H.LEWIS,
Business Manager.

Criterion Saloon
Port, near Hotel Streots.

Oifas J., McCarthy, Manager

Popular BrauOs or Straight Goofls

ALWAYS ON HAND

Try the Grcit Appetizer Tiik Brownie
Cocktui. a specialty with Ui'b r sort.

:nr.i'0T op tub

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.

Merchants' Exchange

S. I SHAW, Propriotpr,
Cor, King and Niiuanu Streets, Honolulu,

Shoice Liquor and Fine Beer

HELL TELEPHONE 401.

. J. P. RODRIGUES,

Fort Streut, Old Masonic Building, noxt

to h. J. Lovoy's Auction Room.

Floe Goods and a Good Fit Gnaraatecd.

Cleaning and Repairing Done In First-cla- Stylo

I

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

'Oiuilors in Lnmbor and Coal
nnil Building Materials of nil
kind.

Qtioon Slieot, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO..

ALE OJtOCEIIS AND WINE
MEHOHANTS.

Hi1) Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. I.

FOR SALE,

ONE GORDON COFFER I'ULl'EU,
Haud 'Power, A bargain, Aj ply for
terms nt this Olllco.

.J. PHILLIRS,
Plumber and Tin Roofer,

71 King Street,
Honolulu, H. I;

CITY SHOEING SHOP.

Homo shnoing-- a speciality, All
work promptly and onrofully nt
tondud to.

ESSF Torins rousonabl q

j. w. Mcdonald,
Proprietor,

GOO Fort Stioot, opposite tho
Pantheon Stnblo.

AFTER THEWSR.

Observations of Someone
Who was Probably

In the Front.

(Conctpondcncc of the S. F, Call.)

Honolulu. April 13, via stoa
mor Australia. Tlioro nro omi-

nous mutlorings of impondingovil
in tho air. Whonco thoy qoiuo no
ono knows or sooms to caro. Cor-tai- n

it is that many of tho stun-ohos- t

supporters of tho Qovorn-mon- t
aro much dissatisfied with

its course, and more ospooially
sinco tho luto so-cal- led rovolu-- t
ion. Ono ciiuso of complaint is

tho want of somo oflioiout bond
to tho military dopartraont, which
at piosont is undor tho command
of Colonol Whiting. This gontlo-nnu- i

rosignod his position as
Judgo of tho Circuit Court toinke
that of Colonol of tho llawniiun
arm' in ordor that ho might prq
sido ovor tho rocont military
commission, and by his judicial
dignity and knowledgo of law at
loast givo it somo semblance of a
court. This ho did, and it is duo
to Colonol-Judg- o Whiting that
tho proceedings of tho military
commission woro conducted with
duo and propor docorum. But
this is all ovor and Judgo Whit-

ing is tnod of military honors
Of courso ho will bo reappointed
to his old position ns Circuit
Judgo.

Tn tho moarttimojjor"a is con-

siderable friction botweon tho
various military organizations horo
Tho rogular forco, consisting of
about 100 mon, has Ho comman-
der of oxporionco, and tho volun-too- r

companies aro insisting that
como ono with at loast a small
modicum of military knowledgo
bo imported and givou tho posi-

tion of colonol. This position
carrios with it a salary of $230 a
month and perquisites.

Another somi-milita- ry org i ni-

dation is tho Sharpshooters.
Thoso pooplo aro all fancy shotB.
Thoy can noarly all hit a bnlls-oy- o

oncoin a whilo and somo of
them can do it suvon timos out of
ton. Thoy mndo a pjroat rocord
in tho Into "war" and tho wholo
town has boon laughing at thorn
ovor sinco. Thoy aro good shots
evon at lfiOO yards, but tho man
is yot to bo found who siw nivy
ono of thorn go olosor to tho
ononiy than 1800 yards in tho
January troublo, In fact it is
just what somo of thorn s.iy and
glory in iho saying, "Wo didn't
go out thoro to takoanyohancos."

Aftor throo or four days of
lod fighting, Captain Par-k- or

and a handful of nativo polico
wont out and brought all thp
"lobels" in. Thoro it much moro
truth than poetry in Joaquin
Miller's writings about Honolulu
and tho luto revolution.

Tho potent factor in tho luto
uprising, and which ronlly quollod
it, WftB tho Citizens' Guard, At
that timoitwnsan unknown quan-

tity. No ono know, outside of
tho mombors, its, strength or
pnrposo. It Was supposod to
consist of a oouplo of hundrod
inon. half of whom could not bo
relied on to turn out. Tho revo-

lutionist:) thomsojves all apknqw-lod- go

that thoy could ascertain
nothing about tho momborship or
tho objoots of tho organisation.
When tho revolution did break
out thoyTouud out nil about it so
qniokly that thoy woro simply
paralyzed.

It was planned Mint' hnndrocjs
of nativos and white royalists
woro to rise in Honolulu and
moot othors who woro to coma in
from tho qutlying dirtriatsf but
when, upon tho first alarm givon
oit tho killing of Charlos u Our.
tor, 700 mombors of tho Citizens'
Guard, all armod with rifles and

with abundnnco of ammunition)
tumod out to proteot thomsolves,
tholr wivos and families and thoir
proporty and tho ropublic. Thoy
did not go out of any prosonal
rcgai-- for tho Government or tho
mombors composing it, for indi-
vidually, with tho oxcoption of
Prosidont Dolo and Minister of
Foroigu Afl'airs Hatch, thoy aro
dooidodly unpopular, and moro
so now thnu over.

Whilo it cannot be said that
tho Oitizons' Guard suppressed
tho revolution tlioro being none
to suppross it can bo truthfully
said that it provonted one, and
this is fully recognized by tho
Government and Advisory Council.
So ploasod was tho Cabinot with
tho support rocoivod from tips
oigtuization tnat soon afer tho
rebolliou (so cillod) was sup-presse- d

it took stops to turn it
intoa military organization, forip-ulnti- ng

a sot of rulos and regula-
tions for it, among which woro

trials by court-mart- ial and
various othor obnoxious clauses.
Tho forco wns to bo subject to
various militiry regulations and
to bo ciptainod and oflicerod liko
a roguhir militiry company.

Tho mombers, or luthor a
majority of thorn, did not boo it
in that light and thoy protested
vigorously, and aro still doing so.
Squad 8, nuniboring somo fifty
mombors, utterly refused to bo
governed by tho now regulations,
and tho rosulfc is thoy havo boon
consigned to tho waste-pap- er

basket. Thoy claimed, as do
'dthor'tmembers.thnr-thoypul- y

joined for a cortain purpose,
which was to assist tho Govern-

ment in preserving ordor in caso
of omorgoncy. They woro givon
commissions- - ns spooial polico-rao- n

and wero armtd, but tho
commissions oxprossly stated
that they should not bo required
to loavo thoir own districts on

any account. Tho Government
has been trying to upset this
arrangomont and make tho
organization puroly military, nnd
it bus met with an ignominious
failure

This, of course, has created
much dissatisfaction among tho
mombors, and many of thom have
throatenod to throw up their

If might safe-

ly bo prodictod that if anothor
revolution broke out
not ono-ha- lf of tho Oitizons,'
Guard would turn out for duty.

And thoro aro serious rumors
abroad about anotljor outbroak to
occur almost ut any time. The
royalists say, as do many of tho
supportors of tho prostnt rogimo,
tint tho January outbreak was
only a Hash in tho pun, and that
tho roal ono is yot 10 .como.

Thoro aro good roasons for be
hoving this to bo true. Tlioro is
general dissatisfaotipn ljoro ovor
tho labor question. Only last
Vook noarly 000' Portuguoso con-

tract laborora oamo horo on ono
stoimor from tho Azores, and the
wook boforo 700 Japjmoso fropi
Kobo. In spito of ovory opposi-
tion poss,iblo from whito laborers
and mechanics, tho GoYornmont
still keeps on importing moro
ohoap contract labor. Thoro aro
hundreds of whito mon walking
tho stroots' of XTonolulu to-da- y

who oannot 'obtain any kind of
employment whatovor, whilo the.
Japanoso tiro becoming daily
moro and moro arrogant. It was
only yostorday Uiat tho editor of
ono of tho Japanoso papers horo
said to a friond of tho writor:
"Wlion wo get through with
Ohina wo will take nouohilu and
after that San Franoisoo." And
tho mnn honostly meant what ho
said, Thoro is no c,oubt about
Japan's ability to tako Hawaii
any day in tho week, but whon it
ooraos to taking San Francisco
oven Prosidont Olovoland might
be induaod tq put on a littlo war
painty

Thoro is a littlo combination
horo, known as tho Pla ntors' .ta-
bor, and Siipply Company., Its
objects aro implied in thoiuarao.
Thoro is not a plantatiomowner otf

mnnncrer who does not batons to
it. It is a oloso corporatio$TJut'W
it controls tho dostinios M tho
Hawaiian Tslands all theflamo.
It does its work in a very sfnooth,
sliok sort of way, but it gots thoro
all tl(0 samo. It is suid that threo
mombers of tho presont Ministry
aro directly undor Us control.
Tho Attorney Goneral is aiprom-ino- nt

member of ttio company,
and is interested in a hostjofon-torprisQ- B

which are sub3orviept to
it. Tho Ministor of tho Interior
is simply a figurehead fir" tho
firm of WHdor a Co., whicl owns
tho steamship lino which iarrioa
sugrtr from tho ottior ialandjLto.tho
shins in Honolulu harbor!) The
'Minister id, and has heonj for a

long timo,tho superintendent of
vtttmv wililuilj t

Tho Minister of Financoi is the
manager of the bank of Bishop
t Co. It would not do for jk man
in his position to antagonize tho
Planters' Labor and SnpplyiCom-pan- v

and ho does not. In uct. it
is goncial tilk here thay Mr.
Damon isx working for Damqn first,
Bishop & Co., next and tho dear
poople later on. Mucli inuigna.
tion has boon croated here over
tho action of Jonathan L. jShaw,
tho Tax Collector of tho island of
Oahu, who has just awarded ;tho
printing of tho dolinquont xJi,it

,to the CJiinosefl'Nows, This pa
per is printod wholly in Chinose
employs no whito labor, and vory
few peoplo woro even awure.of its
oxisteno9. Mo. Shaw did uot liko
tho bids submitted by the Star.
Bulletin and Advortisor, and in-

stead of throwing thom ont and
advertising for now ones ho tried
to peddle tho job out. Ho ap-

proached J. M. Vivas, tho editor
of a Portuquoso journal horo, nnd
oflbred him $50 to bo ullowod to
put tho tax list in ns a supple-
ment, tho TaxOffico to furnish tho
same roady printed. Mr. Vivas
replied that ho could not use his
papor for any such purpose. Aftor
oxhausting himsolf in oudoavors
to got some decent papor to pub-

lish tho delinquent list Mr. Shaw
finally gavo it to tho Chinoso
News, which took a $450 contract
fqr $80, Tho Honolulu Typo
graphical Union has called a
spooial mooting for to-ni- ght and
proposes to make it interesting for
tho Tax Collector. No singlo act
of any Government oflioial sinoo
tho formation of tho Provisional
Govornmont' has called forth such
universal condemnation as this.
Tho Tax Collector id directly ro- -
spqusiblo to tho Minister of Fi-

nance, but Mr. Damon wns on tho
coast whilo tho work was dono,
It is oxpootod that he will ordor
'tho republication, of tho list, thoro
boing serious doubts ta to its le-

gality in a Ohinosp papor,- -

Just ay tho sfoamor sails it is
roportotl that tho Govornmont
officials havo brokon into aud
taken possession of tho Holomua
offico. This paper haB always

boon a thorn in tho sido of tho
Government nhd for foar that
somo ono would start it up again
the mighty Iln.waijanQovornmqnt

bought up a mortgngo hold by H.
A. Widomann and took forcible
possession of the ofllco a few'

minutes sinoo without rocoprso to
law or anything olsrj. It is hardly
safe to qpeni one's mouth in Ho-

nolulu now oxcopt in pray or. ,

Volnoy V. Ashford was oxpeot- -

od to dopart on tho Australia, but
ho failed to do so Shortly before
tho steamer sailed "" ;',. i ..c.,.1"
from prison, op the understand
ing that, lie sh'OUlu- -

( uo tho
oountryi Efoiysitop i to leave
on tho Australia, but may d '
part tho next stoaioer,

hi ii
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Yeit Never Saw Our "ftB" Woe

Did You?
This seems to be a Good;iLocation
m this Paper &, Our Shoes are
Worth .Advertising,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big1 Fort Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturing Shoe Co.

SWA & FEf11
Robinson Block, Hold St.,

nave Just Eccoivcd, ner Lute
NITDItE Evor Importod to this Country, Comprising

Hands duie Carve d
" BEdrnnui Sets

Iix Solid. Oalc, and of the LATES'i DESIGNS.

ii.

S

between and Nuuanu,

Anhnls, tho LniKCfit of

us x :&t a--.
ropairod at

branches, by Competent Workmen.

ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

"7&: X O 3ESL DES JEL WARE,
Boautiful Designs of Wicker Waro, consisting of

SOFAS, OHA1RS, ROCKERS, you can got thoso in any
FINISH you (losiro.

CHAIRS,
Oonntloss numbors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, including OFFICE

and HIGH

Wo havo had a number of calls for Tablos, with CHAIRS to
matoh. Wo havo now in stock tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
E'VER SEEN HERE.

Sidelboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

Divans obvorod PORTIERS aro boooming quito tho rage in
ot ijUUJNttii wo ninnuiaoturo thom to ordor, and havo a

laigo of PORTIERS to soleot

BE !DIDZ3Sr3- -
Gront Aflsorlmont of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hairj
Moss, Wool and Straw Matliossos on and nmdo "to ordor.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIES, CRADLES, oto.
WINDOW of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings. .

:es ei rE3

Fort

Stock FUlt

etc.,

thoso

with
piaco

stock from.

hand

' Mattresses, Lonngos nnd all Upholslorod
' reasonable rates.

OAHINET MAKING, in all its

Furnituro

SPECIAL

OfJAlRS?

SHADES

ju.vlujvu- LiA.iv and intonor Uooornting undor tho Suporvision of
Mr. .GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods aru First ClnHs, and our prices aro tho lowunt Come
aud ho oonvincod a trial is solioltod.

Boll 525, TKLEPnoNES: Mutual 645.

LrB MEEDD
V

rCT IMToRTHtS OF

Mopean 1ST American Dry Goods.

Hob Just Received

jkr Complete1 &;

New S TOCK

DEESS GOODS
Victoria Lawns, Dlmltloa,

India Linens, Nainsooks,
i Sateons. Cotton l'ongeoa,

Scoicli Oingliniim,'

Hnnilkeroliiofa, Hosiery,
Hibbons, Locos,

FlowersJ5and roatbers,

WII-tB- t IS ATS

Flannolottcs, Ceylon Sliirting,
, Cratonnos. Art Muslins, Curtains,

Mosquito Nets, riain & Twilled Cptton

And tho eolobrated "MADArOLAMS"
Tor Ladies and Children's Underclothing.

Also the largest nnd 1 est assorted stock
in the Islands, of

Suiting, Serges, Trousering, etc.. etc.

JSolo Agent for thoPopnlurJ"j:J

gAt Popular Prioes.

Queen Street, Honolulu, no. 1-- f.

mnn unrTCiiii
JI3

--or-

Iffi INDEPENDENT

Corner Allen & Kekuanaon
Street (near- - Custom House) '

i

now prepared to do nil kind of

JOB AND BOOK PRINTING.

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS!

ENVELOPES,

RECEIPTS,

CARDS,

HAND BILLS,

ROSTERS,

etc., etc.,

neatly and tastefully executed
ni short notico. , ,

K Island orders solicited
and promptly attended to.

For rates apply to

D. H. LEWIS,
"'

. MANAGER.

i
F.J. TESTA.

SBAUCllKUOF)tKCOnnS,COLLEOTOtt,
Translator lu Eiujllsli and llawallan, Heal
Estate Agent, C'opylet, Typewriter, Btarau
Dealer, Purchasing, CoinmUslOn and Adver-tlilnt- r

ARimt, etc., etc,-- ,

tST" Any Imslness intrusted to hliu will
hepunctiittlly uul proinotly attended to, ns
wl as all umttms coiilklaiitlul, HuuUaii
colectlou u Biiecliilll),

Kgr Olllce, ho. !WT, King St., the former
private olllto of K, u, Thomas. Tliu olllcu of
thenatUenuwspupei KA MAKAAINANA Is
tu vmu uiiilu iu iuu ivar uiiuut uiuuuiuuiyu


